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Introductions and training objectives

❑ Introduce yourself in the chat 

box: name, organization and role



Training objectives

By the end of this training you should be able to:

❑ Explain what is meant by mainstreaming solutions

❑ Understand the practical application of the ReDSS programming principles

❑ Give examples of how to measure and mainstream solutions throughout the 

programme cycle

❑ Provide examples of how you are already, or will be, mainstreaming solutions in your 

programming



❑ Keep yourself on mute when not talking with video off

❑ Type any questions, thoughts, requests, ideas, comments in the chat box

❑ Raise your hand to ask or answer a question or to make a comment in plenary. 

Remember to take your ‘hand’ down again

❑ Active listening and participation!

❑ All questions and additions always welcome

Zoom training ‘rules’



A quick note on ReDSS



Regional Durable Solutions Secretariat (ReDSS)

Goal: To improve programming and 
policy in support of durable solutions 
processes so that displacement-affected 
communities live in safety and dignity in 
East and Horn of Africa 

Consortium of 14 organisations hosted by
DRC and steering committee NRC, IRC,
DRC

Coordination and information hub – not
an implementing agency

Research and 
analysis

Policy 
dialogue

Capacity 
development

Coordination



A quick recap on durable solutions



A durable solution is achieved when

displaced people :

❑ no longer have specific 

assistance and protection

needs linked to their 

displacement 

❑ can exercise their rights

without discrimination resulting 

from their displacement

Defining durable solutions: when are they achieved?



Return / voluntary repatriation  

Local Integration

Relocation / Resettlement

(RE)INTEGRATION

Durable solutions processes



What do we mean by mainstreaming?



What do we mean by mainstreaming?

❑ Mainstreaming = process of assessing the implications for displaced persons as an integral part

of the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies and programmes

❑ Not about just ‘adding a component’ but bringing views into it - For example, a programme with

genuine post-return monitoring taking into account durable solutions principles

❑ Integrating displacement related vulnerabilities into existing programs

■ Targeting beneficiaries who received land tenure security support to add support to access

basic services and livelihoods opportunities

■ Safety nets and resilience programs to target IDPs - most vulnerable

■ Social protection and poverty reduction to address displacement related vulnerabilities -

ash transfer to include IDPs



DS 

MAINSTREAMING

STAND ALONE 

PROTECTION 

INTEGRATED DS & 

PROTECTION

DURABLE SOLUTIONS 

PRINCIPLES

PHYSICAL SAFETY

MATERIAL SAFETY

LEGAL SAFETY

Safety, dignity, voluntariness

Access to specialized protection services (CP, GBV)

Peacebuilding, community-based conflict management

Reconiliation, transitional justice

Access to justice

HLP rights protection

Social protection and social safety nets

Post-return monitoring

Rule of Law, Security Institutions and Governance

Integrated access to services
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Example of vulnerabilities: Shift in HH livelihood sources

❏ An important share of 
displaced HHs have lost 
their livelihood and 
switched from subsistence 
farming to day labour or 
casual jobs, which are 
more adapted to the urban 
context but also provide a 
less sustainable income

❏ Displacements have 
caused an almost twofold 
increase in day labour or 
casual work as the primary 
source of income, except 
in Kismayo where the 
increase was more 
moderate



ReDSS programming principles



ReDSS programming principles and their application

❑ Creating durable solutions requires a multi- stakeholder, sectoral, rights and needs based programming approach: 

Involving a range of views in programming discussions and engaging with existing structures e.g.  UN-NGO member 

DSWG in Somalia

❑ The process must be viewed as a collective action rather than mandate driven based on an inclusive, participatory 

and consensus building approach: UN RCO leadership in Somalia to encompass all relevant actors

❑ National, regional and local authorities have the primary responsibility and need to be supported to play their 

leadership and coordinating role: Engaging government authorities in Somalia at the Federal and Federal Member 

State level (e.g. coordination platforms led by different ministries, DS hubs)

❑ Developing area based solutions approaches is paramount to ensure integrated and comprehensive programing for 

host and displaced populations: Programming which neither targets nor excludes beneficiaries based on their status, 

but instead targets all persons based on needs in a particular area



ReDSS programming principles and their application

❑ Community engagement is critical to inform (re)integration analysis and programing to make solutions lasting, 

locally relevant and supportive of social cohesion and to adopt a ‘displacement affected communities’ 

approach- inclusive of refugees, returnees, IDPs and host communities: Listening to DAC over time including 

regularly understanding intentions and aspirations

❑ Interventions should take into account the gender, age and diversity at play and give special attention to 

women and youth: Assessments and activities must be disaggregated for suitable analysis

❑ Displacement is a development issue with humanitarian components so it is essential to ensure 

complementarities and synergies between humanitarian, development, peace and state building programing 

to inform collective outcomes: Somalia inclusion of DS under the Social Development Pillar of the NDP 9 as a 

cross cutting imperative. 



Reflections, questions or comments?



Measuring (re)integration



Criteria Sub criteria (IASC) OUTCOMES 
Indicators

1. SAFETY & SECURITY/ PROTECTION/ SOCIAL COHESION 6 Indicators 
SDGs 10&16

2. ACCESS TO BASIC SERVICES 7 indicators 
SDGs 2,3&4

3. ACCESS TO JOB CREATION/ ECONOMIC 
OPPORTUNITIES

4 indicators 
SDGs 1&8

4. RESTORATION OF HOUSING, LAND & PROPERTY 3 Indicators 
SDG 11

5. ACCESS TO DOCUMENTATION 3 Indicators 

6. FAMILY REUNIFICATION 3 Indicators 
SDG 3

7. PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS 2 Indicators 
SDG 16

8. ACCESS TO EFFECTIVE REMEDIES AND JUSTICE 2 Indicators 
SDG 16

Example 1: REDSS FRAMEWORK: COMMON DURABLE SOLUTIONS OUTCOMES
Measure contribution not attribution towards collective outcomes





Example 2: Aspirations survey 

❏ The aspiration survey seeks to examine the multiple dimensions of vulnerabilities and
sense of belonging among IDPs in 4 major Somali cities (Baidoa, Dollow, Kismayo and
Mogadishu), through disaggregated data comparing with host communities and
focusing on displacement trends, access to jobs, safety and security, social integration,
housing, land and property (HLP) and forced evictions

❏ The analysis compares different groups of IDPs (those living in and out of settlements,
displaced by conflict and climate, in male and female-headed HHs, recently displaced
and in protracted displacement, displaced once and multiple times,) as well as host and
non-host communities in urban areas

❏ The objective is to get a more comprehensive picture of displacement-related issues
and dynamics to inform area-based durable solutions programing, complementing
existing data and analyses

❏ The survey will be undertaken on annual basis for the next 3 years to listen to
displacement affected communities over time to have better data to inform better
targeting and programing



Example 2: Aspirations survey indicators

Demographic profiles & household characteristics

❑ Household composition (age, gender, changes over time, 

family fragmentation, vulnerabilities, disability)

❑ Differentiate between forced displacement, semi-

nomadic seasonal migration, urbanisation and 

international movements

❑ Differences between IDPs (those in and out of 

settlements, recently displaced, protracted as well as host 

and non-host communities in urban areas)

Displacement patterns

❑ Frequency of movements (between IDP sites; between 

towns/districts; to rural areas)

❑ Differences between cause of displacement i.e. conflict 

vs. drought/flooding

Livelihood intentions/economic development
❑ HH primary and secondary source of income, shift in 

sources of income in displacement, coping strategies, 

social structures

Social integration
❑ Sense of belonging, community relations between 

displaced and host, strains in relations, actors/initiatives 

on social integration

Safety and security
❑ Freedom of movement and limitations, perceptions of 

safety, incidences of insecurity experienced

Housing, land and property
❑ Ownership of land, access to documentation of land, risk 

of evictions and perceptions, land tenureship



Add in lora slide

Example 3 = LORA



Reflections, questions or comments?



Mainstreaming throughout the 

programme cycle



Mainstreaming solutions throughout the programme cycle

• 1 breakout group per 'stage’
• ReDSS staffer to support 

with note taking
• 10 minute discussion
• 3 minute report back per 

group
• Open discussion in plenary

1. Designing

2. Assessing 
and targeting

3. 
Implementin

g and 
adapting

4. Monitoring 
and 

evaluating



❑ What can you do to mainstream solutions?

❑ What challenges might there be?

❑ What examples do you have of what has 

and hasn't worked?

1. 
Designing

Think about:
• What existing research and evidence 

might exist
• Who should be consulted
• Consider the type of surveys or 

assessments you might want to 
conduct

Mainstreaming = process of assessing the implications 
for displaced persons as an integral part of the design, 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies 
and programmes

Mainstreaming solutions throughout the programme cycle



❑ What can you do to mainstream solutions?

❑ What challenges might there be?

❑ What examples do you have of what has and 

hasn't worked?

2. 
Assessing 

and 
targeting

Think about:
• Who are you going to target and why
• Who is best placed to conduct the 

targeting
• Who should be consulted

Mainstreaming = process of assessing the implications 
for displaced persons as an integral part of the design, 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies 
and programmes

Mainstreaming solutions throughout the programme cycle



Mainstreaming solutions throughout the programme cycle

❑ What can you do to mainstream solutions?

❑ What challenges might there be?

❑ What examples do you have of what has and 

hasn't worked?

3. 
Implementing 
and adapting

Think about:
• What fora might you want to share 

project updates
• What contextual changes might you want 

to be aware of
• What options might you have to adapt to 

the population needs
• Who should be consulted

Mainstreaming = process of assessing the implications for 
displaced persons as an integral part of the 
design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of 
policies and programmes



❑ What can you do to mainstream solutions?

❑ What challenges might there be?

❑ What examples do you have of what has and 

hasn't worked?

4. Monitoring 
and 

evaluating

Think about:
• What should you be monitoring 

(consider useful indicators)
• What are important things to 

consider in any evaluation
• Who should be consulted

Mainstreaming = process of assessing the implications 
for displaced persons as an integral part of the design, 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies 
and programmes

Mainstreaming solutions throughout the programme cycle



Case studies and

top tips for mainstreaming durable solutions



Case study 1: AGORA - REACH



What is 

AGORA?

A localized approach for assessing needs, 
planning response and coordinating 
interventions in crisis affected territories

Joint initiative of ACTED and IMPACT that promotes efficient, 

inclusive and integrated local planning, aid response and 

service delivery in areas affected by crisis.

1- Identify multi sector recovery needs and localise response 

planning and aid delivery

2 - Foster collaboration between exogenous aid actors, local 

stakeholders and public authorities

3 – Technical support to municipal and city level authorities  

4 – Direct implementation of priority interventions

Beyond sector-specific 

approaches

Beyond top-down 

interventions

Beyond short term 

strategies

Beyond fact-finding



THE FOUR AGORA PILARS 





Case study 2: Peacebuilding - IRC



Title: Conflict prevention and peace building program in Somalia: Peace and 
access to justice In Somalia -2018-2020 extended to 2021

Donor: Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (SIDA)

Objectives: 1) justice service providers in karan and Hawl wadag districts protect 
the rights to fair trial;2) increased use of safe justice servives by citizens of Karan 
and H/wadag districts.

Target Locations: Halwadag and Karan districts- Mogadishu

39



Durable solutions Mainstreaming

The approach is rights and needs based echoing the DSS principles.

Recognizes the plurality of legal justice systems in Somalia and together with diverse members of Somalia 
community, through dialogues, joint problem analysis, the citizens make choices of the legal system they 
prefer. IRC strives to strengthen the preferred systems to enhance access to justice

In enhancing trust between the citizens and the administration and police the program is contributing to 
durable solutions by creating  an enabling environment to seek and access justice for host communities, 
returnees and IDPs. This will contribute to non violence during return and reintegration of IDPs

.

40



Case study 3: MPCA - CWW



Multipurpose Cash Assistance – Targeting 
Process

1. District 
Targeting

2. 
Stakeholder 
Meetings & 

KIIs

3. Field 
Visits & 

Location 
Targeting

4. 
Community 
Mobilizatio

n

5. Establish
VRCs

6. Train 
VRCs

7. VRC 
Develops 

Initial 
Beneficiary

List

8. 
Community  
Verification

9. HH 
Verification

10. Revision 
of 

Beneficiary
List, if 

Needed

11. HH 
Registratio

n

12. Data 
Cleaning & 
Duplication 

Checks

13. Baseline
14. 1st Cash 
Distribution

Set HH 
targets per 

district based 
on: IPC & IDP 
data, access, 

coverage, 
comple-
mentary

programming

Meet with 
local officials, 

community 
leaders, other 

key 
informants

Staff do field 
visits to 

compare 
needs, select 

villages, 
camps,& 

communities 
to intervene 

in

Gather 
community & 

discuss 
project 

objectives, 
targeting 

process, CRM, 
VRC roles, 

entitlements

Ensure 
gender & age 

balance, 
include 

representativ
es from 

minorities & 
other 

marginalized 
groups

Define roles & 
responsibilitie
s elect chair, 

discuss 
targeting
process & 
selection 
criteria

Based on 
agreed 

vulnerability 
criteria, staff 

observes/ 
reviews to 

ensure 
participatory 

process

Staff reads 
list aloud in 
public area, 
community 

gives 
feedback; 

CRM option 
for 

anonymous
feedback

Staff meet 
with selected 
HHs to verify 

phone 
numbers & 
targeting 

criteria

HHs replaced 
if needed 
through 

consultation
with staff & 
VRCs, based 

on agreed 
vulnerability 

criteria

Staff register 
HHs,

collecting HH 
info through 
mobile data 
collection on 
smartphones

Staff check 
for errors or 

missing data, 
do internal  & 

external 
duplication 

checks & 
revise lists if 

needed

M&E Staff 
conduct with 

sample of 
beneficiaries 

prior to 1st

cash 
distribution

Beneficiary 
list sent to 
MMO, cash 

disbursed to 
HH through 

mobile 
money 

transfer

Location Targeting HH Targeting Implementation

Location Targeting 
Criteria

Mandatory
1. Fully accessible to staff
2. Not covered by other actors, or support 

is insufficient
3. Functional, safe, accessible markets

Other Criteria
1. High # of new IDPs
2. High levels of malnutrition
3. Severely affected by crises (drought, 

natural disaster, conflict, etc.)
4. Other adapted to local context

HH Targeting Criteria

1. Lack of income & assets
2. HoHH vulnerability – female, disabled, 

older person, child, chronic illness
3. HH member(s) vulnerability – disability, 

older person, chronic illness
4. Large HH size, many children

5. Minority, marginalized group
6. Negative coping mechanism use
7. New/recent IDP
8. Malnutrition
9. Poor shelter condition
10. Other adapted to local context 



Conflict Senility in Targeting Process  

CCCM Cluster verified IDP sites in Baidoa, April 

2021

▪ Understanding and consideration of context 

and dynamics

▪ Targeting driven by humanitarian assistance 

need

▪ Clearly defined eligibility, vulnerability and 

prioritization criteria

▪ Stakeholder consultation and engagement

▪ Use of standard tools

▪ Participatory decision making

▪ Communication and dissemination

▪ Responsive CRM system



Durable Solutions Programming Principles in practice for MPCA (under emergency programming)

▪ Government-led: partially, major decision making is participatory

▪ Rights- and Needs-based

▪ Participatory and Community-based

▪ Sensitive to Gender, Age, Disabilities and Marginalization

Thank you

We welcome any questions and suggestion



Reflections, questions or comments?



ReDSS top tips for mainstreaming solutions

❑ Think through the different ways your own work interacts with durable solutions 

discussions in your context during design, beneficiary selection, assessments, 

implementation and adaption, reporting, presenting and advocacy

❑ Talk to other teams and agencies and share information on topics such as population 

movements, community consultation, integration challenges

❑ Analyse how your programming could be used to build evidence for policy shift and 

vice versa



Upcoming ReDSS toolbox

❑ To support you strengthen the solutions lens in non- solutions 

oriented programmes through practical tools

❑ It will be a live toolbox/library and documents and links will be added / edited on a 

regular basis

❑ Tools included are not necessarily ReDSS tools but come from members and key 

stakeholders and have proven successful in mainstreaming solutions

❑ Will be on ReDSS website and accessible to all. Expect May launch

❑ We welcome sharing of case studies, tools and guides you would like included!



Evaluation: 5 min



Stay in touch – further support, joint events etc

❑ReDSS website – www.regionaldss.org

❑Social media – Twitter account (@ReDSS_HoA)

❑Bi- monthly newsletter – Register on website home page here

❑ReDSS Somalia Secretariat contacts

• Abdullahi Hassan – a.hassan@regionaldss.org

• Andrew Maina – andrew.maina@regionaldss.org

• Francis Mutua – francis.mutua@regionaldss.org

• Anna Salvarli - a.salvarli@regionaldss.org

http://www.regionaldss.org/
https://regionaldss.org/index.php/bi-monthly-updates/
mailto:a.hassan@regionaldss.org
mailto:andrew.maina@regionaldss.org
mailto:francis.mutua@regionaldss.org
mailto:a.salvarli@regionaldss.org

